
1101/18 Lilydale Grove, Hawthorn, Vic 3122
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 24 May 2024

1101/18 Lilydale Grove, Hawthorn, Vic 3122

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

TAS Rentals

0398269908

https://realsearch.com.au/1101-18-lilydale-grove-hawthorn-vic-3122
https://realsearch.com.au/tas-rentals-real-estate-agent-from-the-apartment-specialists-melbourne


$1800 per week

Welcome to Esquire Penthouse, where modern luxury meets architectural excellence. Designed by renowned architect

Interlandi-Mantesso, this penthouse blends minimalist style with comfort.Location• Located in Hawthorn East, just 7

kilometers from the city center, Esquire Penthouse offers a peaceful yet convenient lifestyle. Enjoy easy access to

transport, shops, cafes, and more.Luxurious Living• Step into your exclusive penthouse and experience thoughtful luxury

at every turn.Kitchen• The kitchen features Italian 'Gessi flickmixer' taps, Barazza stainless steel countertops, a gas

cooktop, and a Barazza electric oven. German Poggenpohl cabinetry adds elegance.Bedrooms• Enjoy spacious living

areas and bedrooms with walk-in robes and ensuites.Features• Poggenphol kitchen cabinets• Barazza stainless steel

countertops with gas cooktop• Integrated dishwasher• Barazza Velvet touch electric oven• Polished chrome fixtures in

bathrooms• Ceiling-mounted shower outlet• Built-in robes• Wool blend carpet in bedrooms• Timber flooring in living

areas• Air conditioning• Audio and video intercom• Spectacular viewsBook Your InspectionTo book a viewing, click

"Book an Inspection Time" or contact us. Without booking, access won't be granted. Applications are assessed after

inspection.Elevate Your LifestyleExperience luxury living at Esquire Penthouse. Book your inspection today.## As this

apartment sits within an owner’s corporation, any approved renter may be subject to ancillary charges at the time of

moving in and during their stay. These costs may include but are not limited to items associated with car stacker

inductions, connection charges and move in/out booking.    Book online, call 03 9826 9908 or email

rentals@theapartmentspecialists.com.au to register for an inspection***By registering your details, you will be instantly

informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your property appointment. Without a booking you will not be able

to view the apartment.***Make you move into your new home now! For more details and for private inspections please

contact rentals at (03) 9826-9908 or rentals@theapartmentspecialists.com.au. 


